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•  At  our  last  meeting  on  2.  June  we  were  pleased  i;o  welcome

again  introduced  by  Btyce  Van fus`en.
It  was  good  to  see  Gyro  lan  Eraser  back  again  after  some
the  city,  with  the  possibility  thai;  he  would  be  leaving
will  remain  in .Edmonton.
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Bbb  IIippe  as.  our  guest;,   who. was

absence  while  working  away  from
Edmonton.   The. good  Iievys  is  that .he

.P±=±±ga}E -greetings  for  two .Gyros  bo]ini  under  the  tHi`d. sign  of  the  Zodiac  Gemini, .i-n  the
persons  of  I)ick  Ogilvie  on  J.une  4.ill  and  IIoward  Wilson  on  Jime  10,,th.  May  your  special  day .be
one  of  good  health  and  happiness.
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back  at  work  yet.  Appareni;1y  I)eve  Duchak  ha.s  a,  date  with  a  blond  .-  a  thera,pist  i  who  will

be  treating  Da,ve's  knee  problem.  Keep  your  mind  on  the  theraptry,  Dave!
Obituary  -  the  death  occurred  on  3  June  1992  of  Sheila Ba:r'nes,   i;he  :indow  of  Rolfe  I;drhes
a  former  Edmonton  Gyro.  Our  sincere  sympathy  is  extended  i;o  her  son James  and  her  daughi;er
Trmdy  Douglas.  Reverend  Bill  Graham  conducted  a, Memorial  Service  on Monday  Ju¥le  8th.

Address  Correction  -  Frances  Brodie
but  her.  apartment  number  is  now .4.09.

Mail  Call
Fi5Ianchethdy.

still, resides  at  14810  -,51 Avenue  Edmoni;on,J Alberta.

-`  we  were  glad  to  receive  postcards  fron  some  of  our.  `travelling members  including
Friderich,gen  who  are  on  a  cruise  in  Scandinavian  waters.  Andy  described.  i;he

ship  as  s.mall,   just  .60` passengers,  but  i;hey  have  a  "1urur'y  cabin"  measuning`8'  x  6.5'  x. 5'
-with  a  WC  and  shower  down  the  ha,11.  A  different  holiday!

Marty  &  Shirley I]arson  wrote  from Edinburgh,  Scotland.  The  picture  on  the  card  suggested
that  there  is  no  differehce  between  winter  and  sulnmer  in  the  Highlands..  Th9y  are  hoping  to
get  warmed  up  wilen  they  reach  France.  I)oes  this  mean  the,t  they  won't  be  wearing kilts  when
they  alTive  back  home?.
Allarl Warrack  had  a  ca,rd  for  iis  from  Israel,  but;  figur.ed  he  would  be  ba,ck  before  lThe  card

including.J.erusaleum,  Bethlethem,   The  Dead  Sea,   The  Dome  of  the  Rock,  Ma,sa.da,   a  Holocaust
Museum  and  much more.  It  would  be  grea,t  if  Allan  woill.d  consider  i;elling  us  more. about.  lJhis
trip  at  o.Tie  of  our  future  meetings.

Hartling,  Outfitter  &  Guide  of  the  Naharmi  River
I

Our  guesi;  speaker  on  2  June  was  Nell
Adventures  Iitd.`,  who  was  introduced  by  Presid6nt  Jolm  Ross,  who  had  been  on  a  canoe  i;rip  two
years  ago  wi.th Nell  and  company..
RTeil  gave  us  a mo,st  interesting  i;alk  and  slide  presemi;ation  covering  a  Canoe  trip  along  i;he
famous  RTaharmi  River,  which  is  Qbviou,sly  a,  very  thrilling,  wonderfulgexperiepce.  The  legend
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intrigue  and  speculation  surrounds  i;heir  demise.
The  great  wildemess  area,  through which  the  Nahami  flows  reveals  some  awe  inspiring  sighi3S;
Cliffs  over  1000  feet  high,  white  water  ra,pids,  the  Virginia  Falls  and  the  RTafiarmi national
Park,  and  lots  of  anina,1  witldlife.  Certa,inly makes  a memorable  trip  for  those  adventurous   `
enough  to  meet  the  cha,llenge..                                              .
Juigt  listening  tot*Neills  story  and  viewing  his  pictures  was  a  special  privilege  -and  -bo

=`make  lsuch  a  i;rip  would  make  an  unforgetable  experience.

_~_QUT_ tharlt_a -to  RTell  Hartling  for _ his _f-.i-rie-~p-r,ei3en~ta-i;-fen-weire  niee=1:`y  e:xpre ssed  on  beh-alfltof-
our  membE}rs  by  Allan  Dougla,s.



Honors  &  Awa,rds -  our  congratulations  aga,in  to  our newest  Gyro  member Iiarry Wang,  for  i;he
f-ollowing  award,  a.s  recently  reported  in  the  Edmonton  Joumal:-  "APPI.AUSE"  -  The  Canadian
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Instii;ui;e  of  Food  Science  and  lechaolo5ry  in  Otta,wa,  has  given  the  Gordon  Royal Maybee  Award
...    to  IIARRT WAurG,   the  University  of  Alberta  zoologist,  who  developed  the  Canadian  Cold  Buster

energy  bar.
'

Armual ro  Inter-Club Golf  Tounianent  -  ELASH!
game  i;oak  place as  plarmed  in Iiacombe,  Alberta  on Wednesday  June  3rd  1992,  despite  some  Early

-  word  has  just  been  received  i;ha,i  this  great

rain,  followed  by  ga,1e  force  winds.  Some  70  Gyros  &  guests-stmggled  i;;-r6main+upright  ini;ii:
wind  to  balance  .t;heir  Oho.i;a  with  their  scores.    While  .t;he  final  .1is.b  of  wimer5  and  a,wards  is
not  readily  available,  we  1+nderstand  that  the  i;wo  low  gross  scores  were  i;u]med  in  by  i;wo        `
Crossroads  Gyros,  Briar  I.eeson  wii;h  an  80  and  Vince  Folk  with  83.  INice  worl[  in  windy  weather.  .
The   i;:roiJtly  .for  .bhe  club  wi.bh  I;he  beg.b  overall  results  was  awarded  to  .I,he   Gy.ro  Club  of    +
Edrnonton,   which  .was  preaeribed  't;o  l'reg.Ldenb  John  Ross.   Funthel.  I.oc!ul.b,c   of  wi.in-I(-!i.s  and  also-rang
will  be  published  as  soon  as  rec.eived.

Director' s  Mee
.... ;

-President  John  reported  that  at  a,  recent meet;ing  of  our  club's  Board

?:)DL£::::fs6p:::i::gthi=E:eT:)d8=n:e¥t±gncEfdf±T#C::£e:::::S±nrfuE?ef°L1°Wingfunds:-
At  a  previous  meeting  the  Board  .proposed  to  change  the  Club  By-IIaws,  viz:  Ari;icle  IX,I  bar
adding a new sub-section.                                                ~  3 0cT C} /
The  proposed  chaflge  was  duly  puvlished `in  i;he  Gyrolog  but  apparently  was  never  brought  up
i;o  the  membership  for  ratification.  Consequently  i;he  Board' s  recomendation  is  herewii;h
re-publisheq  for your in:fomation.                                                       '                         `
CHAquGE  ro  CLUB  BY-IiAWS  -Article  IX  -  Finances,   Fees  &  rues.

financia,1  agreements ).

Gyro  Interma,tional  Convention -

I'roposed new  sub-section:-    5.(a)  The  Board  shall  not  comit  i;he  Club  as  an  orginizati.a-n`td
obligations,  debt,  financing  agreements,  or  finance  coni;raci;s  i;o  individuals,  cEL@ties  and
organizai;ions,  beyond  the  level  of  fund,s  raised  for  such purl)ose,s;  and  provided  all  such
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lake  lahoe  -  .J-uly  14-1'7,  1992.  The  quesi;ion  of  obtaiiing
some  special
Barry Walker  had  samples  of  I-Shi.rtg  (,r3hort  sleeve). and  Sweatshirts  (16ng  sleeve)  with
Canada'S  125th  celebra,tion  logo  on  the  front;.  Our  club  name  cout.d  be  put  on  the  bac:rL.
-£§:#;:£:§m:lan::e;:;i;si:i¥i:;::±::;:;:;:I;I;n=;:yatife¥:y¥S::i:i:::=n!;:ink:¥:§¥:#±§:::§kto

request  i;hem  by mail  order.

wearing appa,rel  for  club  identification  a,t  the  convention,  wast discussed.

Armua,1  Gyroette  Golf  ScranbleElji -  Emmie  Siegel  reported  i;hat  this  popular mixed  event;  will  take
place  on  Thursday
Albert`a  on  i3he  north  side  6f  the  river.  As  Emie  will  be  away  for  severa,1  weeks  he  a,sked  fob
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someone  to  loolc  aft;er  a,rrangements  in  his  absence.  Toung Mike  Matei  volunteered  (good  on  ya'
Mike)  to  tat[e  on  the  job.  Thi;her  detailed  infomation  about  i;his  fun  day  will  a,ppea± ,in
subquent  Gyrolog,go

StTL-i.leg  &   Chuckles

6  August,  at  the  Wesi;ridge  Golf  Course,  which is-located  due` ea,st  of  I)evon,
11_       _.  .I  _             A      ,  ,

____  --= -The =`P1-ane  i-;in-i;h:.   a~fli-Efit=` a~F-t=endant  on  an  airliner made  the  following  armouncement.   "We  are
going  to  .sho." yoi,I  a  safety  video.  RTow  there  may  be  50  ways  to  leave  your  lover,  but  orfly  'six
ways  to  leave  a`767  in  art  emergency  -so  pay  ai;tent;ion!                                                                            .   `

Bringing  his  speech  to  a  dramatic  clima][,  a  p-oa.iticia]i  cried  out,  "what  in  Hea;venJ's  none
_1         _    _           ,  i      ,does  i;his  country  si;and  for?"  -  l'i;oo  mucri"  s;id  a voice  fran the  audience.
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as  empi;y  as  a  stuffed  shirt.                   .inere  is nothing quite

(Th.is  is  an  oldie.,  but  a,goodie).  Recently  Cii;y Hall  had  a new table  built  for  the .City
Council..  It  is  35  feet  long,   6  Feet  wide  and  sleeps  twenty!     `

•      .      '`                                                                                                                                                                                                          .                                                                                      .`
•,

=V_o_¥ _P_o_p_ I'ossession  is  nine  points  of  i;he  law.  Self  possession  is  the  i;eni;h.   (Ivan  Ivackovich).
Si;a,tistics  are  no  subs.t;itute  for.  judgement.   (J3arry Wal.lcer)
Failures  are  made  by  thos:t who  fail  to  dare,  not  by  .t;hose  who  dare  to  fail.   (Bryce  Vari  Dusen)
Brains  are  like  hearts  -they  go  where  .they  are  .apprecia.bed.(Iard  Frasqr)

CASII  D.RAT,rJ  --  2  r.J-une  -  the  a,bsent  wirmer  was   Garry  Dinent  -  so. we  ha;ve  a  carry  over.

ELs  will  be  held  at  the  Ma,yfair  Golf  Club  aiJ  12.00  noon  on  Tuesday
16  June  1992.

Our keynote  speaker will  not  be  a jE±§±  speaker,  but  a well  haowh,
very  active  member  of  our  ov\m  Gyro  clubo
He  was  Club  I'resident  in  1984-85  afl,d  d.iLT`ing  -b.his  past  year  he  has•    ira;veiled  abroad  on  several  occasions.

This  tyro. has  a very  interesting  story  to  tell  us  concerning
a Mega  project,   the  Euro-Turmel,  which  has  been  cons.t;rmcted
between England  and  France  under  the  English  Gharmel.

©     Come  out  and' bring  a  guest  with you  and  lean  about  thi.a
feat  of  engineering  from  one  who  was  i;here.

See  you.there.       re.bread-u±deL£_L£\].idiJL
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